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GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.
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NORTH STATE" SUPPORTS

WORK TO LI HIT
win it are still in France ready for
any eventuality. W(e owe t&m a
debt; the mony ha beso pledged and
in payinc it reei tru-b- l patriotism
will b shewn.

Need For Funds.
' Secretary- - Josephus Daniel , ia

the budgets f t War Werk

5, 4 2 !'!
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MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to- - the power vested in the
mortpragee by virtue of a certain
mortgragree deed executed by E. A. Ad-ki- ns

and his wife, Adora E. Adkins,
on the 29th of June, 191J, and dub-recorde- d

in the office of .register of
deeds of Guilford county, N. C. in
book 303, page 13, the undersigrned
will expose for sale at public auction
at the court house door in the city of
Greensboro, N. C.r on j

8anrir, July 19,

at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter,
a certain tract or parcel of land in thecounty of "Guilford, state of North
Carolina", in Gilmer township, and fully
described as follows:

Beginning- - at intersection of East
Market street ami Garland . av.enue;
thence along; : Garland avenue 13S feet
to an iron stake; thenoe In a westerly
direction 25 feet to an iron Make:
thence in a southerly direction 138
feet to East Market- - street: thencealong; East Market street in a easterly
direction 25 feet to the beg-inning-

, bei-
ng-, all of lot No. 1 , in block 4 in Gar-
land Daniel sub division. See plot
book 2, pagre 94. . i

Terms of sale caas.
This June 18, 1919.

A. SCHIFFMAX, Mortsasee.

; . ROAD NOTICE.

"A petition having- - been presented to
the board of county commissioners of
Guilford county, by citizens and tax-payers of Monroe township,-- , asking-tha- t

a road be opened as follows: Be-
ginning in front of the tobacco barn
on the property of the W. D. Mooreestate, running; thence to James El-
more's residence, across the lands of
the said Moore estate and James El-
more and to discontinue as a public
road that portion of the public roadleading; from Brown Summit to Sum-merfle- ld

now existing and laid outbetween these points, this is to notify
all persons objecting to the same toappear before the board at its nextregular meeting on Tuesday. July &i
1919, and state said objection.

This; June 3. 1919. I

' W. C. BOREN, Chm. B. C. C.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as executors of theestate of N. M. Knight, deceased, lateof Guilford county, N. 3 this is to no-tify all persons: having claims sagafnst
said estate to present them to th' un-dersigned on or before the 29th day
of May, 1920, or this notice wilt bepleaded, in bar of their -- reoovery Allpersons owing: said estate" will' n1ca
make immediate payment. 42-5- 3.

This May 29. 1919.
., . NELLIE V. EIX5ERTONL

f
Executors Dec'd."

- c NOTICE BYFITfiLtCATION -
( North CaiUaautlfordCountyi

In the" Superior Court.
isneroe rj: 'sroadnax ti

i

Alma r. JBroMtdnax. ?

take notice that; in actton entitled as
above ha7beert tsommettcred in vom Sup-

erior-cuit pff Guilford bounty .'Xbr thepurpose of obta4'nit;, a divorcejfrom
the bond off matrimony' on the girtfunda
of adultery committed, by the defend-ant "wrth various persons1 whoso1, namesare set forth in the- - complaint i tiledtherein. - The defendant .will fiithtake nbtice'tbatsjev Is required-- . tj apnpear a.L me Jvujfust term OI SfUperiorcourt of Guilford eounty;to be held on
the 11th . day. of August, 1919, at thecourt house in' Greensboro, N." C; andanswer or. demur to the complaint insaid action or the plaintiff will applyto the. court for the relief demandedin the. complaint. 43-- 49

-
ThU Miy 28, 1919. '

M. W. OAW f. 9;f- -

COOKK & FENTRESS. Attorneys for

V
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COM3IISSIOXER'S SALE.
'"

By virtue of an order in the Super
ior- - court rn tne proceeaing enuueu
Anna Boon et al vs. Lee Gerringer,
the undersigned commissioner will o-

tter for sale to the last and highest
bidder, upon the premises in the town
of Gibsonville, Guilford county, on

Saturday,-Jul- y lv 19 .

at 2 P. M. (new standard time) th
following described tracts or parcels
of land, being the property formerly
owned. by John P; Boon, to-w- it;

First Tract: Adjoining the lands or

PhniTppi. E. M. Boon and others : B-
eginning at a stone, corner of yo.

3 in the division of the lands of Jacob
Gerrihger, in the center of th."Carolina railroad; thence with tn

line of lot No. 3 north 10 degrees i east
86 1-- 2 poles to a stone; thence soutn
88 degrees 100 poles to a stone
MayHr line; thence south, 2 .degrees
west 85 poles to a stone m the Xorta
Carolina; railroad ; thence with tne

railroad north 86 degrees west pim
thence still with the railroad est t

poles to the beginning; containing
54 3-- 4 acres, more or less. G ib" Second Tract : In the town of

sonville. adjoining D. M. Dd??h
al: Beginning at a tone Joshu;
Boon's- - line,, thence south 89

east 5 chains and 50 links to
estthence south 22 .1-- 2 degrees

9?MM;.VS.r,r4chaiwtnence norm s ucs north
and 55', links, to --a stake
5 degrees east 2 chains.and 84

at ;8

the beginning, containing 1.4

jnore- - or. less, fc- - i.THIRD TRACT: Adjoining
:Boon. Thomas Cates. anj others
the town of Gibsonville: Seruma rock on the county line,

westthence with Smith's lJue lrods to a stake; thence
to a stake r thence east 21 Tds.
south to the beginning, co"1"!"3 S0W
acre more or less, from h1

to E,
and conveyed by John P. Boon
M. Boon the following escrte0dneP on
to-w- it: Beginning .8sl house.
North street, near Sullivan sn nJ,.
thence east with Iinn?ine? thence
feet to a stone on Ger-nort- h

75 feet to a stone t
ringer's line: tlience y.";vith sail
a stone in the street: .

street 75 feet to the l"nf;r the
The right is reserve, fhan a

town lots in smallei ti aci. besin .

above described. The saie. M1 erty
at the second tract, or tne r

adjoining D. M." Davidson
cent of the pihase pi

lild- -
ic

r on tll e

paid by the succeful inder
day of the . sale, anct tnf af.
must be paid vvithin b t ou t

ter the sale is confirmed the
All bids are to be be.

court, and willjie on tue
reje ted.orfore being confirnjed

--vCHA.mSlAttorney;
- Note: Tracts 2 and 3 "ot of sir
in two or more lots each. by
will be maiie ftnamarbe ommioa-

-

i R; A. Ramsey.

The, defendant Pg0 ntiwj othat an f'crd in
ibove has been gVfi&scourt of
sUkinfe lor dissolution Jg d.
nvnirimony on h said h

if the defendant; Vnotice - tn 0

-i- dty hi Ore-eboro-

N-

demur to the con.? -- -
ly t9 c(tl.

plaint, i, ' " ,i9. S r S.

.ffjBM ".' rBt rqoet to j

trppl:.'C-- . th;. 'nation t psvy in full Washington, Juiie 27 Announce-t,i- i
pledges. Foilowiag is a combin-- j ment by the Chinese peace delega-e- d

statment of Scretary Newton D. j tion in Paris to-da- y that China would
Baker and Secretary Jbsephus Dan- - j not sign the peace treaty is in line

.'. ' ' ! with the instructions sent the dele--Regarding the budgets which will s1 eks by thenoaaee the activities of th .even or-gat,- on
ago

ganisatioh presented in the campaign Chinese government. These instruc-fro- m

October 1st, last, to December Jl, ! tions were to refuse to sign the
1919, th secretaries declared reports treaty unless some reservation was
from overseas confirmed the necessity permitted as to Japan's sovereignty
of maintaining and, in' tne of its over the Shantung peninsula, ac-aspee- ts.

augmenting this work." j ired b Germany from China un--
"In our judgment," the statement eaty of 1897-t- hcontinued, "the full sum bcribed im . r1 tTs

campaign will b rBird. if ths ! These instructions, it was learned
societies ar to d what th American ,

to-da- y, have never been changed and
people desire to have them do in serv-- accordingly the announcement of
ihg the soldiers and sailors and the : the Chinese delegation was not sur--

If

I'M WELFARE

Krth Carolina, as a state, has a rec-
ord in the World War which will al-

ways be the occasion of treat and just
pride to her future generations. Brery
can made of the Old North State, for
men, money, food, manufactured prod-
ucts, wm promptly and generously
aie.t. The war record of Vtb boys fa
th service, and none hare hetter,-1las- ;

V been matched by the. women iand mVnr
; who at all time . stood, solidly, brack of

their fighting sons. Her. boys were
in the thick of the battle . and those at
heme saw to it that the farms,, facto-
ries, banks, business generally and ef-
forts

.

individually, were all lined up to
win the war. .Erery appeal for funds
was met and oyer. Liberty Bonds, War
Sayings Stamps, the Red Cross. Y. M.
C. A. and other welfare, agencies, ajl,

A received generous support' from the
people of North Carolina.

' War Is Over.
The war is won and for the most

of us it isvoyer anp done with. The
boys coming back from France cast

' off their uniform with a feeling of a
job well and completely done. It is
over for them. They have done all
that was asked or expected of them
and better. But there are a few
phases of the war in which the home-folk- s

took part, that are not as yet
completed. In mind is the United
War Work Campaign which was held
November of last year. North Caro-
lina pledged a total of $1,208,000. Of
this grand total there has only been

; t paid in up to this time the amount
of $1,001,000. All of this money was
pledged in entire good faith by the cit-
izenship of the state. The war is over
but only half of the boys have been
sent home from France. Those that
remain are impatient and. restless
and chafing to get back. Put yourself
in a foreign., country, .with itrtne
faces and languages, bound f y a frpa
discipline and with .yowrhouts

, turning ever to rHOMB. -- Hew would

waae ce spsrated in th United War
Work Qamrniaa, .ar. M th preset:y,Ji,riR4 pistes

bwrs, ia tht4r sister. -

SALE OF PUBLIC SCHOCfl BOXDS
. "!.Notice is hereby given that the

Board of County .Commissioners of
Guilford County for the "Whitsett Spe-
cial Tax Sch'ool District will receive
sealed bids or proposals for the sale
of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000)
public school bonds at the rooms . of
said board on Monday. July 14, 1919,
at 11 A. M. . .

Said bonds are coupon bonds and
will be in the - denomination of One
Hundred Dollars. Five Hundred Dol-
lars or One Thousand Dollars, to suit
the purchaser, bearing interest f at the
rate of five per cent per. annum, pay-
able annually, and are exempt from
state, county, or municipal, taxation;

These bonds are issued and sold by
virtue of authority given in " Chapter
480 Public Local Laws vof North Car-
olina, session 1913, as amended by the
General Assembly of .North Carolina
in the Acts of 1917. An election was
held under the said act by the said
Special Tax School District,- - at' which
election said bonds were authorized
by a vote of a majority of the j voters
of said district. I

Terms; of sale cash, each bidder :toaccompany his or her bid with! a cer.
tifled check of five per cent thereof.
The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved by the Board of Commission-
ers. , .i r

.By order of the Board of County
Commissioners. i

W, C. BOREN, Chairman.
Tills June 3, 1919. , , l -

"

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

uy virtue or authority and t power -

in the undersigned vested by a deed
of trust iuly executed to the under-- 1
signed trustee on the 24th day of Feb-- !ruary, 1915, by TV. ti. More head and j

his wife, Jettie Morehead, to secure I

the payment of a certain bond thereinmentioned, which deed of trust is duly
registered in the office of the register
of deeds-o- f Guilford county, in book
248, page 462r and default having been
made in the payment of the same, theundersigned will .sell at public . auc-
tion to the hig-hes- t bidder for cash on

Saturday, July 19, 1919,

at 12 o clock noon,- - or son thereafter,at the court house door in the city ofGreensboro, in said county, a lot ortract of land therein described, situ-
ated in Gilmer township, in said coun-
ty, and bounded as follows: f

Beginning at a stone on -- the (north
side of the MoConnell road (formerly
Hillsboro road) and running - thencenorth 6 degrees 34 minutes east 166feet to an iron . pipe, Lizzie Graves'southeast corner: thence north S3 de-agre- es

26 minutes west :99 20-1- 00
: feetto an iron pipe, Lizzie Graves, . south-west corner; thence south 9- - degrees 19

minutes west -- 100 feet to a tone onnorth side of Hillsboro road now call-ed McConnell road; thence "alongf thepublic, road jsouth 5,b degrees jnin-ut- es

east 123 30-rf- tft r h. kift beings ..part. r of,rv.lotr.ponwmcn - isianey Alorohead formerlylivedo Si.i .v: a -

: This June js; is. 2 ; -

- - - - --,S. XEftNVrrustW--
; '''.if . . . i

North nHnai' Qufrford 'ountyl
' i : rluprijir.y Court

Wallace
: " $ VS.'"'Pdlly . Wallace. .

.The dftfendajtt. ahnva , Jin

CHINA WILL. NOT SIGN
THE PEACE TREATY.

Paris, June 27.- - The Chinese del-

egation announced tonight that
China would not sign the peace
treaty with Germany because China
would not be allowed to make reser- -

vations concerning the province of
Shantung and also was refused the
privilege of making a declaration at
the time of the signing of the treaty.

prising to officials here. Until .very
recently, however, it was considered
here as possible that China would
sign the treaty in view of private as-
surance said to have been given her
representatives that Japan's tenure
of Shantung would not be long.

Failure of China to sign the treaty
officials explained probably will ex- -
ciude her from the league of natio ns

xJ- ...iiiciuumg certain rignts at redress
under that covenant as well as work-
ing to her detriment in the resump- -
tion of trade.

Will pend Liquor to Europe.
Louisville, Ky., - June 27. With

the;:expectation that Congress will
strike out;of (he war-tim-e; ;pirohibi-tio- n

entorceneht bi th,eiV

which prevents exportation of whis-ke- y,

,liquor,dea)ers in Kentucky
have, nndei-n9iaraiioi,R- t to
ship their surplus stocks to Europe
after June 30. To this end. ft is
learned here, a Vxrporation . Wnld l
be formed to handle the--

- exporta-
tion. . .

By this source, according to 'W.
N. Cox, president of ' the Louisville
Warehouse Company, all of the esti-
mated 40,000,000 gallons of liquor
expected to .be left on hand in Ken-tucky after war-tim-e prohibition he-con- ies

effective will have been dis-
posed of before constitutional pro-
hibition is established.

other classes included in the original
appeal.

. "Moreover, there could, in our judg-
ment, be no wiser use of such funds.
The demobilization plans, so far as
they have been determined, make it
plain the work of the different organ-
izations will b needed for a long time
still, and, owing to conditions which
necessarily characterize the period of
demobilization, this practical welfare j

uf win orcu mure uotucu LiittU I

ever."
Wipe the Slate Clean.

Fifteen out of a hundred counties
of the state of North Carolina have i

already reported every cent collected
and in some- - cases an over-collectio- n

is reported.
The county chairmen and treasurers

of th counties not paid up have work-- 4

as,haTdTad faithfully as thos in
th eountis which hr paid th n:
UrvSttbcjrptian in, wamm ,rass, per',
haps, mors so, bmt if th peopl .

4r esunty hav local prid an4
pn4f.pri4. QHufai pay; tfcir

Wti, , tubscriptiosyii ; th osewtjr caai-sskig-a

, erganisatios cannot wip tfis
slat clsaa for thslr counti.a

mrly . :lhr. emb 3 bstter way
jf thanksgiTijig and apsrsclation that
th war is won than tv pay up all
obligation sustaiUed for the prosscu-tion-:

of : th war.jtry ent pidgd--

is needed for th work of the welfare

I ; Hosing tH Deye
1 Large collea; with fall staff pf

6;)kttedjSPrff; cf --jtrineiilrlainr ' r

if f :hta. .to!. Ipinfe-rth.'- : ;rt? un
S fvii :iP$$. own AowsKldvieynts areagAcis. Th Uto of4iorth Caro-Min- eit4d th4t ftomM with : : iL '

n2t that an action entitles! asabove been .commenced in jfhe SU-Pri-or.ourt of Guilford county, -- inwhich action the plairttrir seeks" to se-Ial- Xi?rm the defendant andlut l&P1 ,urtner take- - noticehe hr.reutareu: to appear' theim;2f AH Superior, court of Guilfordon 'the: ofA-ugus- 1919 at the court houte ofsaid county in Greensboro, N. C, andanwer,or demur, to. the complaint insaid action, or; the plaintiff will applyf the.relief demanded insaid complaint. - .' v 1 T--bs v
hi JWa. .?Alf.mc'.f ?riz 1

Olympic meets; everything possible UniUd War Work Campaign similar
'iLrt donet '"", to makltihos : inlrwr drives. liTh .ol- -37 wr-for- , tn. 4wqtidlr,hv

mi' 9r 0t riht t&Wrcknr,:r if wtar in won and shcld ?hav Xk a satiafactis w
Plaintiff. -- 'ft.f. Tit. U

Mi :


